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TREATY BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED 
KINGDOM AND THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF 
BURMA REGARDING THE RECOGNITION OF BURMESE 
INDEPENDENCE AND RELATED MATTERS 

Ln11don, 17tla October, 1947 

'f11F.: Govt!rnlw•nL of Uw United Kingdom of Great Britnin nOd NortherJ:! 
lrelnud, nnd the Provisionul Government of Burmn; 

C,onMidoring thnt. it is the inteution or the Government of the United 
1\ingdom of Orcnt Britnin und Nortlu'!rn Irelnnd to invite Parlinment to pnss 
leghtlntion nt un enrly clute providing thnt Burma shnll become no 
independent Stnto; · · 

D~siring to define theh· future relations us the Governments of 
indepcmd(mt. Stut.c~s on. the terms of complete freedom, equality and 
independence und to consolidate nnd perpettinte the cordial friendship ond 
good unclcrstnnding which subsist between th('lll; nnd 

D£1Riring ulso to pl'ovido for certnin mutters nrising from the forthcoming 
change in the rclutions bet ween them, · 

1-Juve rlro('id('cl to conclude u tl'('flt)" for this purpose nnd hove nppointed 
us their plenipotentiurics :-

'fhc Government oC tho United I<ingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland: 

The Right Han. Clement Richard Attlee, C.H., M.P., Prima 
Minister nnd First Lord of the 'l'rensur~·. 

'flte }>rovisionul Oovernment of Burnm: 
The Han •bte Thuldn N u, l1rime Minister .• 

\Vho. lmve ngreecl.ns follows:--

AIITICLE ] 

'rho Uovermmmt of the United l\ingdom recognise the Republic of the 
Union of Durnm us u fully independent sovereign Stute. 

The oontrucUng Governments agree to the exchange of diplomatic 
reprcsPntotives duly accredited 

ARTICLE 2 , . . 
All obligatio.as nnd responsibilities heretofore devolving on the Govern

ment of the United Kingdom which nrise from nuy valid internotionnl 
instt·ument shnll henceforth, in so fur ns such. instrument moy be held to 
ho.ve nppliontion to Burmu, devolve upon the l)rovisionul Government of 
Burtuo. 'rhe rights nnd benefits heretofore enjoyed by the Government of 
t.ho United Kingdom in \'irtue of the n\'plicotion of nny such international 
inst.rmmmt to Uurmo shnll henccfort 1 be enjoyed by the Pro'\"isionol 
( lo\'lll'Uillent of Bm·mu. 

Am·•cLs a 
/. An,v. pN·son who !'t th~ d1~te oC the com.ing into force of the present Trent~· 

18, by vtrtuo of the ConshtutJon of the Umon of Burma, o citizen thereof and 
whn is, or by virt.ue of n subsequent election is deemed to be, nlso o. British 
subject., mny mnit.e. n dcclnrntion of nlienuge in the mnnller prescribed by 
the lnw of the Umon, nnd thereupon shull cet\Sl• t.e be ,o. citizen of the Union~ 



The Provisional Government of Durmu undertuke to introduce in the 
Parliament of the Union us earl~- us possible, nod in uny case within u period 
of one year from the coming into force of the present Treatv Ierrislution for the 
purpose Q.f implementing the provisions of this Article. ~ ' c 

ARTICJ.E 4 
The relations of the contracting Governments in the sphere of. Defence 

shall be regulated by the Agreement concluded bet'"·een them on 29th 
~ugust, 1947, the provisions of which are set out in the Annex heret.o and· 
which shall have force nnd effect us inte-gral pnrts of the present Treaty. 

ARTICLE 5 
The Provisional Government of Burma reaffirm their :lbligution to pay to 

.British subjects domiciled on the date of the coming into force of the present 
Treaty in nny country other than India ond Pakistan all pensions, propor
tionate pensions, gratuities, family pension fund and provident fund pnyments 
and contributions, leave_ salaries and other sums payuble to them from· 
the revenues of Bunnn or other funds under the control of the executive· 
authority of Burma, m virtue of all periods of service priol' to that date under 
the rules applicable .immediately prior thereto. 

ARTICLE 6 
The contracting Governments agree that the following p~visions shall 

const.itute o. final settlement of the fuumciul questions dealt with in this 
Article:-

1. The Provisiono.l Government of Burma reaffirm their agreement tc 
-pay over in full proceeds of the sale of Army (including Civil Affairs Service 
(Burma)) stores. The Government of the United Kingdom agree to make no 

;..,claim on the Provisional Government of Burma for repayment of. the cost of 
~the Civil Affairs Administration prior to the restoration of civil government .. 

2. The Government of the United Kingdom agree to cancel £15 million of 
the sums advanced towards the deficits on the Ordinary Budget and the 
Frontier AreBS Budget. The bnlnnce of the sums will be repaid by Bunna in 
twenty equal yearly instalments beginning not Inter than 1st April, 1952, no 
interest being chargeable. The cnncellution of this amount of Burma's 
indebtedness is accepted by the Provisional Government of Burma us a 
further contribution by the Government of the United Kingdom towards the 
restoration of Burma's financial position and as a final liquidation of their. 
claim in respect of the cost of supplies and services furnished to the British 
Military Administration in .Burma. 

3. The Provis10nal Government of Burma agree to repay in full the sums 
advanced by the Government of the United Kingdom towards expenditure on 
Projects (including Public Utilities, &c.). In accordance with existing 
agreements, repayment will continue to be made from current receipts ir. 
excess of necessary outgoings and working capital and from tbe proceeds of 
liquidation, and the balance of advances outstanding will be repaid by the 

JProviSiono.l Government of Bunr.o. in hventy equal yearly instalments 
beginnint: not Iuter than 1st April, 19f'2, no interest being chargeable. 

4. The Government of the United Kingdom agree to continue to reimburse 
the Provisiono.l Government of Burma .for expenditure in respect of- ~ ....... 

(a) claims for supplies and services rendered to the Burma Army in tlte · 
Burma campaign of 1942; and 

(b) release benefits payable on d.emobilisntion I<> Burma Army personnel 
for war service. 

35033 0 
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5. Except in so fur us they nrc spccificully modified or superseded by the 
t~rn1s of t.hi8 Agreement nnd of the D~fence Agreement of 29th August, 
1!147, the pmviMions of the Fim1.1winl Agreement of 80th April, 1H4'i,(') 
botwccn the Government of the United Kingdom o.nd the Government of 
Bunnn rcmnin in force. 

AUTJCJ.E 7 
(a) All contracts other thnn contmct.s for personal se~vice made in tlu; 

ma•rcisH of the cxocutive uuthorit.y of Burmn before the corning into force 
of tho Constitution of tho Union' of Burma to which any person being a 
llritish subjoct domiciled in the United l{ingdom or any Cempnny, wherever 
f(lgiHtcrcd, which is mainly owned, or which is mnnnged nnd controlled 
by British subjects so domiciled, wns a party, or under which nny such person ' 
or compnny wns entitled to any right or benefit, shall ns from that dnte! ho.ve 
rlToct na if mnde by the Provisional OovcrnmC'nt of Burnm os canstttuted 
on nnd from thnt.clnte; nnd oll obligutions that were binding on the 
l,rovisionnl Govornmont of Burma immediately prior to the snid dnte, and 
ull linhilitica, contrnctuol or otherwise, to which that Government. was tben 
Rubjcot, shall, in so fnr os nny such person or company as aforesaid is 
interested, devolve on Lhe Provisional Government of Burma ns -so· 
c·onsl itnl t'Cl. 

(b) In ao Cur us 1tny property, or uny interest in any property \'ested in 
nny po!'AOD or nuthoril·y in Burma b~fore the coming into force of tl1e 
Constitution of the Union of Burma, or the benefit of any contract entered 
into by any such person or u.uthm·ity before that date, is thereafter transferred 
to, or veRtf!d in the l'rovisionul or any successor Government of Durmn, it 
Rhnll be ao trnns(errC!d or vested subject to such rights us may previously 
hnve been crontod and still subsist therein, or in respect thereof, in favour 
of uny person or company of the stntus or character described in the 
preceding sub~nrticJo. 

ARTICLE 8 

'l'he cont rncting Oo\'ernmcnts being resolved to conclude ut the, earliest 
posHihlo dut.u u mutually sutisfnctory Treaty of Commerce nnd Navigation 
hn\'ll ngrt•cd for n period of t\vo ycnrs from the date of the coming into force 
of the proRent Tronty or until the conclusion of such a Trcuty of Commerce 
nnd Nnvigntion to cvnduct their commercial relations in the spirit of Nos. 1-8 
of Lho Exchange of Notes annexed hereto, provided that, at any time nfter 
s!x month& from L!te duta of the c?min_g into forc.e of the present Treaty, 
Cltltor pnrty muy glve three months notJce to ternunote the undertaking set 
out therein. 

AnTIOLB 9 
. 'rhe .contr":cting Governments agree to maintain postal services, inclu7ling · 

Atr Mml servtces ond Aioney Order services, on the existing basis, subject 
to any olterution in matters of detail which mny be arranged between their 

. respective Postal Administrations as occllSion muy arise. 

AR'riCLB 10 

The _Provisional Government of Burma agree to negotiate Treaty arrange~ . 
ments m rospeot of the. care nnd upkeep of war cemeteries and/or wur 

-Cgrnves of the British Commonwealth and Empire in Burma with the Govern
menta represented on the Imperial War Graves Commission and, pending 

(I) Han.sard, 22nd May,l947, Cols. 2i6-7. 
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nego_tintion of such arrangements, to recognise the Imperial \Yur Gru\·es 
Commission us the sole authority responsible for dealing with such wur 
cenwteries nndfor war gruves and to accord to the Commission th(> privileges 
set. out in Nos. 4 ·and 5 of the Exchange of Notes annexed to the present 
T1·euty. -

AnTICJ.E 11 
The contracting Governments will nccord t() each otht-r the sume 

trentment in civil nvintion matters ns heretofore, pending the conclusion of 
on Agreement in regnrd to them, prov:ded that this arrangement mn;v be 
terminated on six month~ • notice given by either side. 

AnTICI.E 12 
The contracting Governments agree to conclude nt the enrlie8t possible 

dute nn agreement for the avoidance of double taxation. 

AnTICI.E 13 
~otlting in the present Treaty is intended to or shall in DU;\' wuy prejudice

the rights and obligations which devolve or may devolve upon either of the 
contrncting parties under the Charter of the United Nations or from any 
special agreements concluded in virtue of Article 48 of the Charter. 

ARTICLE 14 
Should any difference arise relative to the application or. the interpreta

tion of the present Treaty, and should the contracting parties fuil to settle 
sucl, difference by direct negotiations, the difference shall be referred to the 
International Court of Justice unless the parties agree to another mode of 
set.tlement. 

ARTICI~R 15 

'l'he pr~sent Treaty shnll be ratified and shall come into force immediately 
upon the exchange of Instruments of Ratification, which shall take place on 

· the day on which Burma becomes independent in accordance with the 
appropriate legislation to be introduced in the United 1\.ingdom for that 
purpose. 

ln witness ,\·hereof the above-named plenipotentiaries have signed the· 
the present Treaty and have affixed thereto their Seals. 

Done in duplicate in London this 17th day of October, 1947 

(L.S.) 

(L.S;) 

CLEl>IEl'iT IHCHARD A'l'TLEE. 

THAKIX XU. 
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EXCHANGE OF J-!OTES 

No. 1 
Mr. C. ll. ;lttlcc to Thal,in Nu 

10 Downing Street, 
M1r, London, 17th October, 1947 

'VITll a view to the most friendly commercinl relations with the new 
independent Stntc of llurmn, the Government of the United Kingdom are 
desirous to conclude n Vouuncrciul T1·enty \Vith the least possible delay, but 
realise that tho complex nature of such n Treaty mukes it impossible to hope 
to complete n~gotiutions before the coming into force of the Constitution 
of t.he Union of Burma. At the snme time the Government of the United · 
1\ingdolll nrc sure that the Provisionnl Government of Burma shore their vie,.,..
thut tho commurciul relations of the two countries should not be left entirely 
unroguluted in the meantime nnd thnt suitable transitional arrangements 
cnnnot but help tho conclusion of n mutually satisfactory Treaty nt ns early n 
dnto us possible. 

2. I have therc(ore to express the hope that the Provisional Government 
oC llurmo. will not during this interim period tnke uction which would 
projudicinlly ntloct existing United Kingdom interests in Burma in the 
legitimate conduct of the businesses or professions in which they nre now 
ongngod, nod tho.t if the Provisional Government of Burma, in the formulation 
of nntionnl policy, nrc convinced that such action must be taken in nny · 
porticulur cnse they will consult with the Government of the United IGngdom 
in ndvonco with n view to rcnching o mut.unlly satisfactory settlement. For 
their purt the Government of the United Kingdom will be glad to observe the 
tmme principles in regnrd to the trent1nent of Burman interests in the United 
Kingdom. 

8. If the Provisional Government of Burmn agree with the foregoing 
proposals, I suggest that this. letter and your reply should· constitute an 
undorstnnding beUvet•n our two Governments to tbnt effect. . 

I have, &c. 
(Sd.) C. R. ATTLEE. 

No.2 

7'/w/,in Nu to Mr. C. R. Attkc 

Sir, London, 17th October, 1947 
1 have tho honour on behnll of the Provisional Government of Burma to 

uclmowlcdge receipt of your letter of to-day's date. The .Provisional Govern
ment ol Burmn share the \'iew of the Government of the United Kingdom 
that the commcroinl relations of the two countries should not be left entirely 
unregulated during the period which will elapse between the coming into force 
of the Constitution of the Union of Bunno ond the conclusion of a mutually 
satisfactory Treaty of Commerce and Navigation. The Provisional Govern
ment of Burma therefore agree, subject to paragraph 2 below, that they wilJ., 
not tnlte action which would prejudicially affect existing United Kingdom · 
interests in Burma in the legitimate conduct of the businesses or professions 
in. which they nre now engaged. The Provisional Government of Burma 
ulso agree thnt if convinced of the necessity of such notion in any particular 

;' case they will consult with the Government of the United Kingdom in 
advance with n view to reaching n mutually satisfactory settlement, although 
there mny he occnsionnl cases of emergency in which full prior consultation 
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is impracticable and only short notice can be given to the United Kingdom 
Ambassador. The ProYisionnl Go\·ernment of Burma note with satisfaction 
that the GoYernment of the United IGngdom will observe the snme principles 
in regard to the treatment of Burman interests in the United Kingdom. 

2. I have howe•;er to explain tbnt the undertaking gi\·en in the !Jreceding 
paragraph must be rend as subject to the provisions of the Constitution of 
the Union of Burma as now adopted, and in particular to the poli.cy of State 
socialism therein contained to which my Government is committed. If 
however the implementntion of the provisions of Articles 23 (4) nnd (5), 30, 
218, or 219 of the Constitution should involve the expropriation or acquisition 
in whole or in part of existing United Kingdom interest-s in Burmn. the 
Provisional Government of Burma will provide equitable eompensnt-ion to the 
parties affected. -

3. Finally I suggest that, in so far as questions arise which, in the 
opinion of either Government, do not appropriately fall within the scope of 
the preceding paragraphs of this letter, these should be discussed by repre• 
sentntives of our two Governments, and decided in accordance with the 
generally accepted principles of international law ond with modern inter
national practice. 

I have, &c. 
(Sd.) ·THAIUN NU. 

No.3 

J/r. C. R. Attlcc to 7~halahz. Nu 

10 Downi11g Street, . 
Sir, London, 17th October, 1947 

I have tbe honour, on behalf of the Government of the United Kingdom, 
(to acknowledge receipt of your letter of to·day's date. The Government of 

the United Kingdom welcome both the Provisional Government of Burma's 
acceptance of the suggestion contained in my previous letter and thei~ 
assurance of equitable compensation to United Kingdom interests in the 
circumstances set out in paragraph 2 of your letter. The Government of the 
United Kingdom readily accept the suggestion contained in paragrnph 3 of 
your letter. 

I have, &c. 
(Sd.) • C. R. ATTLEE. 

No.4 
Tliakin Nu to Mr. C. R. Attlcc 

Sir, London, 17th October, 1~J17 
In connexion with Article 10 of the Treaty signed by us to·day, I have 

the honour to inform you that, pending the conclusion of a formal Agreement 
..,.with the Governments represented on the Commission, the Provisional 
1Government of Burma agree to permit the Imperial War Graves 
Commispion-

(1) To lay out, construct and maintain the war.cemeteries andjor war 
graves in accordance with their usual practice. 

(2). To enjoy the use, fre' of cost, of the sites of such war cemeteries 
and/or war graves for so long as th~y sre used solely as cemeteries 
and for .graves. 
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(ll) Tc appoint nnd mointoin stuff to corry out their ,\·ork and ocqupy 
the accommodation required for the purpose of their operations. 

(4) To import free of duty such moteriols ond implements as may be 
required for the carrying out of their work. 

I have, &c. 
(Sd.) THAKIN NU. 

No.5 

Air. 0. R. Attlee to Tllakin Nu 

10 Downing Street, 
Sir, London, 17th Octob•r, 1947 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of to-day's date 
regarding the treatment which the Provisional Government of Burma propose 
to accord to the Imperial War Groves Commission pending the conclusion of 
a lonna) agreement on the subject, and to stoto that the arrangements therein. 
recorded hove been noted with satisfaction by the Government of the United 
Kingdom. 

I hove, &c. 
(Sd.) - C. R. ATTLEE, 

PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE 

ON the signature this day of the Treoty between the Government of the 
United !Gngdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Provisional 
Government of Burma the undersigned plenipotentiaries declare as follows:-

. Hnving regard to the close administrative relation~ which ha~e hitberto
11 

existed between them, and the fact that it may not in every appropriate 
case hove proved possible by the appointed date to complete such alternative 
arrangements ns may be needed, the Government of the United Kingdom 
ond the Proviaionnl Government of Bunna affirm their intention to 
co-operate to ensure that, pending the completicn of such nrrangements, the 
minimum of administrative inconvenience nnd disturbance shall be caused 
1<1 one another. 

17!1a October, 1947. 

(Sd.) 

(Sd.) 

CLEMENT RICHARD ATTLEE. 

THAKIN NU. 
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A..:.~NEX 

DEFEXCE AGREEMENT SIGl\'E~ ox·29TJt ,AUGUST, 1947, IN RANGOON 

Ge!Jeral 
Tms Defence Agreement between the Government of Bunnn and the 

United Kingdom Government 'boa been freely concluded between the two 
·countries and is without prejudice to any 1\:filitnry alliance which may be 
made in the fUture between the GOvernment of Burma and the U~ited 
Killgdom Go~lemment. It has been negotiated in relation to the treaty of 
transfer, the provisions of wWch· in regard to the internat.ionnl obligntions 
of either party, the settlement. of disputes and to ~imilar matters will upply 

'in respect of this Agreement subject t.o the provisions of the treaty. 

Evacuation of BrytiBh Troops 
2. Subject to the provisions of this Agreement, the United Kingdom 

Government will move all United ·Kingdom troops out of Burma.· as soon 
us possible after the date of transfer of power. The margin of time 
necessary to effect this movement '\\-ill be a matter for adjustment between 
the two Governments. The Government of Burma ngree to afford all 
possible help and protection to His Majesty's Forces in the course of this 
evacuation. 

Financial Concessions by the United Kingdom Government 

S. The United Kingdom· Government agree-
(a) to forgo the financial claims made upon "the Government of Bllrnu1 

. in the letter to the Finance nod Revenue Department of 22nd 
February, 1947, in respect of Defence charges in Burma subse
quent to 1st April, 1947; 

(b) to make no charge in respect of the transfer of initial equipment 
for the Burma Army up to the scales agreed; 

(c) to make no charge in respect of the transfer of initial maintenance 
reserves for the Burma Anny up to the agreed scales; 

(d) to transfer to the Government of Burma free of cost fixed assets of 
the Anny and the Royal Air Force remaining in Burma at the 
date of the transfer of power; 

provided that the transf•rs agreed to in clnuses (b), (c) and (d) above shall 
explicitly exclude all LendJLease material 

United Kingdon& Service MiBBion 

4. In accordance with the wishes of the Government of Burma the 
United Kingdom Government agree-

(i) to provide a· Naval, l\Iilitary and Air Force !\fission to Bunna; 
(ii) that the Mission will, provided volunteers are available, include 

instructional o.nd other staff for service with the Burma forces; 
(iii) to provide training facilities in His Majesty's establishments for 

personnel of the Burma forces. 
The functions and composition of the }fission and of instructional and 

other atoll the terms and conditions of service of United Kingdom personnel 
and partic;,lars of training f~~eilities to be provided will fall to be negotiated 
separately between the two Governments. 
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· Aa u ~peciul Ul'l'tmgemcnt to meet th" circumstances giving rise to this 
Agreement, the United Kingdom Government are prepared to waive the cost 
of tl1c Mission, excluding instructional and other stuff under (ii) above, and the 
cost of training facilities in His' Majesty's establishments for a period of 
three .vcnrs from the transfer of power. '.i'he cost, other than Home effective 
ond non-effective charges, of instructional and other stuff for service with the 
Bumm (orces will be borne by the Burma Government. 

Naval. 

5. The United Kingdom Government agree to transfer to the Govern
mont of Burmn free of cost the Nnval vessels set out in the Appendix to 
this Agreement. ~ 

· Air Provisions 

0. Subject to the provisions of this Agreement the United ·Kingdom 
Uo\'ernn1ent ngrce-

(a) to contribute such portion of the cost of the maintenance of Minga
lndon Airfield including the cost of technical personnel as may 
be agreed between the two Governments; 

(b) to provide necossory technical personnel for the maintenance nnd 
operation of this oirfield at appropriate standards to be agreed 
between tho two· Governments for such period, not exceeding one 
year, as will enable the Government of Burma to osswrie this 
responsibility; 

(c) to contribute for n period of three years n ·sum not exceeding 
£40,000 annually to the maintenance at standards to be agreed 
between the two Governments of the landing grounds at Akynb 
and Mergui. 

Supply of War Material 
7.· Hoving regard to the friendly relations signified by the conclusion 

of this Agreement, the United Kingdom Government agree to give all 
reasonable fncilitics for purchase by the Government of Bunna of war 
materinl. 

Undertaking of tl1e Gouennnent of Burma 

. 8. The Government of Burma agree- , 
(a) to receive n Nnvnl, Military nnd Air Fot'Ce Mission from the United 

Kingdom Government and not from any Government outside the 
British Commonwealth; 

(b) that, in view of the close association between His Majesty's Navy 
and the Burma Nnvnl Forces and in accordance with customary 
pence~timo practice with other friendly Powers, ships of either 
navy shnll have the right of entry into the ports of the other party 
upon notifi.cntion direct between _their respective naval authorities. 

. on the spot; l 
(c) thnt, in view of the friendly nssocintion between the air forces of the 

two porties, military nircrnft of either party shall hove the right 
in nocordnnce with customary pence-time prnctice upon notification 
direct between the respective nir authorities, to fly over the terri
tories of the other, and to enjoy staging facilities at airfields to be 
prescribed from time to time by agreement between the two 
Governments, including those referred to in Article 6; 
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(d) thut His 'Majesty's forces bringing help and support to Burma by 
. o,greement \\ith the GOvernment of Burma or to nuy purt of the 

Commonwealth by agreement with the Government of Burum and 
with the Government of that port of the Commonwealth shall 6e 
afforded nll reasonable assistance including facilities of access and 
e~try into Bunno by air, 18Jld and sea. · 

Further Negotiations 
9. ·Nothing in this Agreement shall preclude either party from opening 

fresh negotiations with the other on any matter within. the defence sphere. 
but such nl!gotiations shall not, except bj agreement, affect the obligations 
of either party ,under this Agreement. . ~ 

Duration 
10. The proviSions of this Agreement shall remain in operation in the 

first instance . for three searS from the transfer of power and thereafter 
.subject to twelve months' notice on either s1de. 

Bfl LET YA, .JOHX FREE~!AN, 
29th August, 1947. 29th August, 1947. 

APPENDIX (ART!Cl.E 5) 

Vessels now on loan which His Majesty's Government ngree to transfer 
1ree of cost to the Government of Bunna :-

One Ocean-going Vessel (His Majesty's Govemljlent require the frigate" 
F AL now on loan but will consider the offer of a. corvetts jn 
substitution), 

Thirteen Harbour Defence Motor Launches. 
, Three 90-ft, Motor Fishing Vessels, 
Two 61!-ft. Motor Fishing Vessels. 
One 45-ft, Motor Fishing Vessel. 
Five Harbour Launches, Petrol. 
Six Fast Motor Boots. 
Four Cargo Lighters (,viz,, two R.C.L,, two "Z" craft), 
Two Motor 1\-Iinesweepers. · 

Govemmcnt of Burma, . 
Defence Department, 

Dear .l\fr. Freeman, Rangoon, 29th August, 1947 
In connexio11 with Articles 4 (i) and 8 (a) of our Agreement about the 

proviSion of a British Naval, Military and Air Force ·.Mission for Bunua, 
I would like, if you agree, to ploca on.zecord our expectation that as Burma 
has agreed to reCeive no Mission from outside the Commonwealth the 
_United Kingdom Government will do their best to provide qualified Bdvisen. 
~nd other staff for.the Mission in sufficient numbers, but that if this should 
prove impossible through luck of volunteers or other causes, it may becoDJ.e 
necessary for the two Governments to take advantage of Article 9 tU 
terminate the provisions relating to the :Mission. 

Yours sincerely, 

J Freeman, Esq" M.B.E., M.P,, 
(Signed) BO LET YA. 

Chairman, British Defence ~fission to Burma. 
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Britiah DafcnCo Mission to Bti~ma, 
My de9r Minister of Defence, Rangoon, 29.th August, 1947 

Thnnk you for your letter of 29th AuGust. It is, of course, the intention · 
of the United 1\ingdom Government, in concluding the Defence Agreement . 
under reference; that it shnll he mode to work effectively. In the event of 
the United l(.ingdom Government being unable to provide a mission cnpnblc 
of carrying out its tnsk effectively, I agree with you that n new situation 
would orise and both parties could properly re-examine the matter in the 
light of Clouse 9. Yours sincerely, 

• (Signed) J. FREEMAN, 
Chairman. 

British Defence Mi11sion to Burma, 
My den1• Minister of Defence, Rangoon, 29th August, 194.7 

I thin!< it somewhat below the dignity of our two Governments to include 
in n formal agreement between them the latter port of Article 5 relating to 
naval ve•sels in the latest drnft of our· Defence· Agreement. On the other 
hnnd, the point relating to the use and disposal of the vessels is of some 
importance, nnd 1 suggest that instead of writing it into the agreement you 
should let me hove no acknowledgement of this present letter, Bnd in it 
plnce oli record the fact that your Government has agreed that the naval 
vessels referred to in the Appendix to Clause 6 of the Def~nce Agreement 
shall only be employed for Government purposes and shall not. be sold for 
commercial or othor uses. · . Yours sincerely, 

To the lion. Bo Let Ya, 
Counsellor fot• Defence, 

Government of Burma, 
Rangoon. 

(Signed) JOHN FREE:l.IAN. 

My dear Mr. Freeman, .Rangoon, 29th August, 1947 
I aeknowledgo with thnnks your note of to-day's date. · . 
The Government of Burma hnve agreed that the. nnvnl vessels referred 

to in the Appendix to Clouse 6 of the Defence Agreement shall only be 
employed for Government purposes and shall not be sold for oommercial 
or other uses. Yours sincerely, 

To J. Freeman, Esq., ~I.B.E., M.P., 
(Signed) BO LET YA. 

Chairman, British Defence i\Iission to Burma. 
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